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Extensive Fair Oaks Grange Session
Includes Various Committee Reports

0
Safety Committee Will
Aid Civil Defense Plant

The Governor's Regional Safety
committee for the Roseburg area
voted Monday to volunteer i 1 1

services in any way it can be

helpful to the civil defense Mode 0'Day brings
Nfhm loan
fvyee Ik suit
strtm Aiiertcd

ln. U It 30,
Jvst on of

the Goss memorial membership
drive.

Mr. Loerts expressed (hanks for
the card sent his wife during her

Herbert Hibbard spoke on so-

cial security and the railroad sit-

uation Feb. 6 at a meeting of the
Fair Oaks Grange. ' Legislative
Chairman Hibbard furnished one
of several reports given at the
session.

The committee voted to make Many Myttl. W VOU 17. .an effort to help publicize the state
tramc safety division s efforts
over local rgdio stations.

Howard Cracroft was appointed
to the committee for (National
If arm balety week.

The local committee meets the
second Monday of each month in
the city council chambers, and a

recent illness; Mrs. Helen Briscoe
was reported to be ill at her home
in Portland and the death of Mrs.
Nellie Peterson's ,

mother-in-la-

was announced.
Games Playtd

A motion was adopted favoring
a silver drill, proceeds to be turned
over to the March of Dimes. $10
was collected.

Mrs. Dorothy Norton conducted
the lecturer program. A bean-ba-

tossing contest and a spelling
match were held.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Dora Hamilton, Mrs. Gert-
rude Rogers and Mrs. Dorothy
Parazoo. Visitors were Mrs. Mary
Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Karsher and Claudia Rogers.
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representative from the state
safety division is usually present,
according to Chairman Willis
Erickson.

Agriculture Chairman Peter Ad-

ams discussed pea varieties and
cultures and Mrs. Dorothy Norton

reported on hospitality. Members
of the committee, appointed for
the first quarter, were Mr. and
Mrs. Ardell Loerts and Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Smith.

Mrs. Nora Cracroft and Mrs

Maggie Francis were appointed
chairmen for the program and
southern style chicken dinner
alated Feb. 24 at the hall.
Win Second Place

Fair Oaks won second place In

the county pest hunt, It was an-

nounced. Nickie Norton's losing
team will host the

Feb. 20 potluck dinner. There will
be another potluck dinner Feb. 18

at the hall, starting at 1 p.m.
Home Economics Chairman Mrs.

Jean Smith named Mrs. Nora Cra-

croft and Mrs. Maggie Francis as
hostesses for the Feb. 16 home
economics meeting. Howard Cra-

croft installed Harry Reed as ex-

ecutive committee member. The
group went on record as favoring

Rery, Smarting Itch1
of Common Skin Rashes

Don't itand auch torment another hour
jlutt mooth Retinol Ointment on your
irritated kin at once. See how quicklyiti medically proven ingredients in lan-
olin bring bliaaful, lonf Luting reiiti.

I Our $i39VsV'l
UylonsS'f'jhcoia 11 Maths con- -

A stimulating spring' tonic of
exciting new styles, and even
more exciting valueil Here's
an extra special group, with

amazing $3.99 price tickets.

Daytime and casual dresses, all
completely

Members present were: Miss
Luella Pleuard, Ardcll Loerts, Mel-
ton Itegers, Mrs. Vila Hazlett,
Harry Reed, Ben and Delbert
Gurney, Mrs. Maggie Francis, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Brauningcr, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Frotscher, and
Evelyn; William Thomas, Mrs.
Jennie Harrison. Mrs. Mabel
Crouse, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Norton.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Smith, Mr.

ITCH; Ufiouj and wtll
tor lit U not

toppeo ita tola cauta
la tha Itch mtta. which u immune 10

ordinary treatment CXSORA aula me
almoal Instantly Only inrM Jdaya CXSORA treatment u required.sail ordere given oromrjt attention.rrea Merer Draia. Baeebora

and Mrs. Howard Cracroft, Miss
Barbara Brauningrr, Bill Smith,
and Miss Vonnie Hibbard. mope omvTHE THREE LADDS, Pat, Barbara and Sue, pupils of Sally Hilt's

studio of Dance Arts, will present e special number during the
Activv club's amateur hour Friday at 8 p.m. in the Junior high
school auditorium. All proceeds will 90 to the polio fund,
(Picture by Photo Labi .

R. D. BRIDGES

Savings Representative
Equitable Savings and

Loan Aii'n.
PHONE 804-- L334 N. MAIN ST.

Phone 252George Bliele Elected Oakland Ore

SLABW00D
In 12-1- 6 and 24 In. lengths

OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phene 151

open the cage. What George lost
was 31 homing pigeons.To Student Body Post

DRUNKS PENALIZED

Municipal Judge Ira B. Riddle
reported the disposition of two
cases in court Tuesday.

Albert Richard Ihmrls, 46, Stev-
enson, Wash., mill worker, was
committed for 10 days in the city
jail in lieu of a $20 fine on a drunk
charge.

Melvin O'Neill Lancaster, 27,
Roseburg

' laborer, forfeited $20
ball on a drunk charge.

George Bliele is the new assist
ant treasurer of the Koseburg Sen
ior high school student body.

Bliele was chosen Feb. 8 at
scnool election held in the gym ROSEBURG JEWELERS

Soon to have the latest fashions in jewelry!
nasium. It was the first student
election where the students were
required to vote at certain dele
gated precincts, the polls were
set up according to the class di
visions.

A group of names selected by

Business Opportunity
DARI-DELIT- E

the bookkeeping teachers was pre
sented to the student council for
elimination. Three students were
selected by the council on the basis
of scholarship and the ability to
wor with others. I he names were
posted on the bulletin board for
inspection by the students prior to
tne actum election.

Bliele will automatically becom

A nationally known

company in frozen
food confections will

interview prospective
dealer for Douglas

treasurer of the associated student
body next year.

BING OPERATED ON
Santa Monica, Calif.

Bing Crosby is booked for a week
engagement at St. John's hospit;
following an operation for a kid
niV tilmnnl

The singer wa operated on and
wa repum-- resiing comioriaoiy

County. 'This is an opportunity tliat will not last

long. For the investment required, the returns are

very satisfactory.

For Interview Write:

P.O. BOX 764, VANCOUVER, WASHINGTON

ELASTIC THEFT
PORTLAND (A') Gooree A

Haggblon lost some of his prized
possessions to a thief, but said
today he figures he has a good
cnance or getting them back.

That is, If the thief will just

Q IE

Mr. eqd Mrs. Rolind West of Roseburg Jewelers are off to the big
gest jewelry show in the West being neld in Los Angeles, Calif., this
week. This is the show where the East meets the West and the
"West's". All the 1951 fashions in jewelry, watches, etc., from the
East ere shown here. Roland and Evelyn want you to be able to

'choose from the very latest and best merchandise. Watch our
store windows and your newspaper for their arrival.

Manager's Sale Week
YOUR HOME NEEDS ADEQUATE WIRING

February 14 to 17"

In Mr. West's absence we are having

e MANAGER'S SALE WEEK! There

ere some wonderful buys at this

event, so DON'T MISS IT. Such items

as watches, rings, jewelry, dishes and

many others are reduced tremend-

ously to make this sale a success.
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Plan a home for happy living where electricity can
work for you economically and efficiently to add plea-
sure to your days, let the housework be electricity's
work let the days be yours, let Adequate Wiring
bring electricity's heart-warmin- g beauty, comfort and
recreation into the lives of every member of your
household..

ADEQUATE WIRING will assure enough wires of large-enoug- h size to effi-

ciently supply all your electrical needs now and in
the future. Lights will always give full brilliance and
your electrical work-savin- g appliances will work at
full speed, and with efficiency and economy.

With

ADEQUATE WIRING in any room in your house you'll be able to place
your lamps and furniture where you want them. In ony
location there'll always be on outlet nearby to accom-
modate the lights, work-savin- g appliances and other
electrical equipment So essential to the becjjty useful-
ness and liveability of a home.

ADEQUATE WIRING includes, too, a scientific system of permanent lights
ond switches which reduces eyestrain and accidents
and adds beauty to your home indoors and out.

ADEQUATE WIRING COSTS SO LITHE MEANS so much

Collarless neckline highlight-
ed with e gold choker. Tunic

suit flaunts pocket pins for

effect.

Jewelry Is Indispensable for the
ultra-femini- styles of today.

A "coveted fashion".

Rhinestone necklace and pin

flash their traditional beau-

ty. Theater suit with smart

boxy jacket.
Sincerely, Ray Quimby,

assistant manager,
Roseburg Jewelers

Our diamonds are up in the clouds, far
above the rest - but down to earth

prices.
Elgin Gruen

Hamilton Bulova

Waltham Longine

and many others.
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0 0 JEWELERS0
lot. HOM 0IMD AMD OPRATD CREDIT JWLER9

It's not only the watch you buy, but the
guarantee behind it that counts. Our guar-ante- e

is the best ... and we back it fully.
tT .See Xjouv ieclricaf Ccitractor 244 N. JACKSON ST. PHONE 13 29-- J
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